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(Fro Athe Catholic Mirror.) -the persecuted wretch te seek relief in voluntary perer's acta, he would fad the teachings best
ileath. adapted 'o bis own nature; and, alIhough he bad

When he hlad obtaned from the Sonate a sen- a taste for books and lterature, as proved by bis
A U t E L I A , tence conrormable te bis wishes, le gloated upp efiorts to endon Rome wath fine librares and

on the execution of the victim and the sight of blood. wirb copies of the best works from Alexandra
He was, iberefore, even more cruel than Nero. and elsewhere, he seldon rend anytbing but the

THE JEWS 0F CÂPENA GÂTE. who, accordîng ta Tacitus, ordered the mourder, 'Memoirs of Tiberîms,' endeavoring always to
but averted Lis eyes. Under a tyrant se craftily shape bis conduct a n oi l style according to

Frely TranSlated trom the French of!. A. Quinton. sanguinary, and se anxious to diminish the borror those detestable traditions.
of ba crimes by some asemblance of justice and Physically, Domiten was (all, and bis de-
mercy, the informers wo had been discouraged meanor affectely modest. His features had

PART TIBD.-TEE VESTAL. by the severity with which Vespasian and Titus something idiotic, although bis yes vwerP re-
pursued them, could net fail te reappear in great markably large. His form ad been gracefuîl.

CHAFrER II.-DOM1AN.number aDdI to act tbeir tfamnus part bu free- and bis appearance comne, bu bis fourth, but bis
dam and security. premature baldness and obesityl hd lat httile of

Flavaus .Domitianus, the twelifh Crsar, was These men became the mnstruments o Ta ibthis comehiness of face or gracefuluess of ont-

born îi the year 802 (A. D 51,)on the ninth of tian's bower and the means of keeping Rnm in lie.

the calends of Noveniber (24th of October,) an a condition of incessant terror. The Seate, His akill with the bow was extraordinary.-
a bouse of modest appearance, in the sixth the army, the priesthood and the magistracy, aIl the Paribians and ScytbIans, s vaunited by an-
Region of Rome, styled 'Alta-Semita,' and clases of ociety were infrsted withthhese cient writers; the famons Aster, whose arrow
which vas situate in the 'Vieus'known under irretches. Regulus, wbom ve hare seen ai pierced Phillip of Macedon's right eye; WilI-

the ame of Ad Malum-Punicum.' This vas vark, vas the most dangerous and the most lam Tell, who acquired s o much renown an
the house wich Le subsequentily converted into celebrated among thsmg. modera times for having shot an apple of bis lit-
a aumptuous temple, erected in honor of the Domitian's insatîable thrist for gla] does no île son's headt, vould have been deemed "ut n.
Fiavia race. seem ta bave been a natural inclination, but te ferior archers along aide of Dominiu. When

He vas the third child of Vesparian, whose have grown gradually from the necessity of meet- shooting will beasts in bas retreat ai Mount Al.

first-bora, a girl, died in her youth ; the second ing the extraordinary exp-nses oceasioned by binus, he would sometimes aay te bis companion.

was Titus, ef glorious memory. Domitian IaItle.lits (tste for ruinous exhibitions, his mania for ' Se9, I shall stick two arros in tibat snamal's

resembled isl ather, and much less bis bro building and the prodigious festivals with whach bead, in guise of borns.' And h aPeer failed

tb r. he frequently entertaned hi people. Some te do il. At ailer times a young lad would

Vespasia'la cbildren were born before he had conception may h formed of the treasures wast. stand of at a considerable distance and hofel up

aucumuated weaaltb *his wife's father, Flavius ed fer the gratification of bis capricious fancies, is band witi the filoers spread open, and Dom-

Liberalîs, vas a simple clerk inLte Treasury. from the fact tlat the gilt mork alone which tian would speed arrow after arrow througlthe ,

Damatio, during his youth, suffered tberefere ail entered in the reconstruîcion of the capatol cost narrow space withour as niuch as graz'ng the

tho pravations of poverty ; which did nOt preveit over Ivelve thousand talents, or more than seven filers.

hî, bo ever, from disgracing himself by ladug millions dollar,. His palace vas of such vast But he soon tired of innocent diversions; bis

laeof disorder and debaucbery. dimensions that be received theTe an incredible cruelty miglit sleep but il never died. Since bis

Vespsiaa's fortune baving grown, Domitian number of citizens, t awhom lie gave the mrst return ta Rome, Domitian iad amused himseli

and bs brother TtuspsertabrngbL up BD Nero's magnifient entertainment. In the ganes of the in perpetratng certan jnke, whichm ere no

curt. DomterT, lik ebis brother, vas probably circus he Lad the aphitbeatre turned into a "t4 about significance, as ndicating bis gloorny

sittog nearBritannicu, van Pis youg prince veriable lake on which appeared such a large train of thouehis. We shall cite an inatance.

fes lineles ser drianking the poison pured int number of vessels, that a mck naval fghb was He sent nvianions te tbe principal aenatrs

Ls ep by rer d the trat piscde Ner. Tius, given by two complete feets. Another lime e and knights te dine with him on a certain day.-

whe ba raste othe murdrous drink, canaver> employed several legions au plantinag ino the As a mater of course, al carne, but themilei

ea tastng bis lfe. arena full grown trees procured from the neigh. vanished frai: their lips when ther entered thet

Domi sia h .coula bthealearu reinNer o nI o t hring inrests, n order te give the people the banquet hall: the fior, the ceiling, the valls,

geD oa coulabrether ; and (rom th courtiers bo pleasbre of huoling an immense number of wild verything about the room was drapedi n black.

get rdi d of abrother;anfrothe vouriale-hbeasts collected ut great expense from different For each guest thPre vas a smal sepuilctri'c
cowardîce disgused oven the cvaolutary paît- couniries, and] let lose in the Mlaximus Circus, colmn be-aring hik name, and supportig s
ness of their cheeks, which the Einparor might Ta pay for uhese expensive ftAlies, he resorteda tlieral lamp. whose feeble rays dimly hglied

ave construe as a vague reproach for is crime. to the most tyrannical exactions and the most this aloomy scene. A number of young slaves, t
Did Domitian, at a later day,remember this fear- violent meisures. But be waas as prudent in bis comiIetel nude, but blackened from henba to
fula essonuand wish toimaitte i ? The cotem- spoliations as in bis ether crimes. foot, personated the infernal shades After per-
porary historians besitate to charge him with Ihis Tht informera besieged the death-beds of ferming ilugubrious aLd friglaul Ianees, the c

urder: but at is saîd that e bha] hastene tha weaithy citizens te vin thear liberalhty in favor plared diashes bofore the guieste. These dishes a
death of Tutus b>' baiug him plunged u o a tub iof the Empeor, and if they failid a Ibis task, vere such as it as customary tao aler the dead
full of snw, ander the pretext of cooling the il- the vague allegation of! ame deed or word con- i the funera. ceremies.p
ernali heat of which the mnoribund prince com- sited as offensive to the malst, of the prince, .- The company, overwhelmed by terrer, re-a

plained. vas suificient ground for the filcal ta confiscate mained speech'ess. Dmitian alone spoke, but i
What as certain as tIbt Titus bad scrcely the mnst considerable estaies. it vas t aentertain bis guests wilh iragical nar- t

drawn bis last breatb,when Domitian hastened to Agricola, the father in.law of Tacitus, mas ratives and ghost stor-es. Every one thought
Rome and had bimseif proclaimed Emperor by obliged, klie many oiers, to iratify D imitian's their last hour bail come, and the dishes remain-

the Pretorians. cupidity; in order te protect the interests of bis ed untouched. Haviag well enjoyed their ter- r

Like Nero, he sbowed,at lfirst, an hypocatical family, he made the Emneror the co-heir of bis ror, Donitian commtted his guests t the carea

moderation, and bis reign bad a happy beginning ; wife and daughter. During the last houas et o strange slaves vho carrieda thon hain
but aiready there could be discovered the Ibis great man, messengers passing fromis house nourning litters
Iîdiculous a mainsatiate vanîty, lhe mixture of ta the palace of the EmEpPror, kapt the latter Those poor people ha] hardiy recoevet from

aces and virtues which constituted bis character. advised of the most minute circumstance that their stupor when Domitian's messangers were t
c vas net ong sbowing hiiself in Lis true transpired, sa great vas Domitians fear that bis nnonunced. Was it the deth-warrant? No ;6

Jigb, and revealhng bis tyrannical duplacity, bis important legacy wolad escape him! Ia is even Dnmatian sent to each guesi the dishes which c

avaricious greed, Ls studied cruelty, îuspired by suspeced (bat lie bastened the consîmnmation of ad been placed before lura, hlie sepulchral i

tht trauge, suspicions fears wbich ever bautited bis wishes by giving poison to ibis virtuous column bearing bis name, and the slae who had

hum ctizen. waited on him. But dishes and coluns ad

Frei this timeb is series of crimes commenced We bave said notbing of Domitian's infamnous ben scrubbed, aud were found te silver pbat a

and contiauet without interruption: sometimes debauchery which equalled the moal monstrous of admirable workmanship: the slaves bad tîken r

slowl combined and deeply meditated ; at inventions of his predecessors, nor of bis religiois a bath, and were now handsomue boys clad in

othars perpetrated with the suddenness of maia- fo'lies which excelleil theirgreatest acts of Mad rich Rarnents.

ners pnefs; neither bave ve described Lis incredible N.irswithsinding bis happy termination the

I-easeldn accomplisbed these murders, boe- acts of vanity, noir related how he made himseli jolkt vas little relshed, and vas long remem-

tien seboum preceding them with a stort of trial. the abject of universal hatred. , bered by the victimi. •

One awbis dearest ambitions as even that e He lived by himself, in bis house. as an a for Tu opersons only vere satisfied. These were

abould h looked pon as a great and vise judge, tress, holding no conmunicat&on wi hlias family D -mtian and Regulus. I

and -Sueteaina relates of him nseveral intances of -whom he bated and always held m great dread. Domitian vas delighlted, because h hbad ter-

remarksbî intrit>. He often presided over When e raised she sons of Flavius Clemens to ribly frigbtened his courtiers; Regulus, beause

tt Sat and tt courts, and bis veice was the dignity of Cianrs, it vas more with a view he thought the Eaperor vas gerîîog roused from s

neer mare 'oked by emation, and bis hypocri- to selI-protection than te fvur their elevtaIo. Lis lethargy and would son require bis services.

liea protestations of indulgence more profus-, Continally expohed te cnspiracies, ha wished lie thought right. A few dys are this, ho

a wbeu he attached importance te s con- by this mains to daiscourage revolutioaary ut- recaived a message from the Emperar cammand c
dmnation. templs and show their uslesseess, in pres'ce of ing bis presence at the Palatine.

Tht.Senate, iûvested by the armuead cohorts, successors appointed before-band, and ha, e Domitiaon awaited is comng in one of the

acrutiniz! b> the -Emperor, who counted the thought, would prove an invncible obstacle te galleries of tis extensive mansion :but, becoi
sigcsun noteo even the pallor of the features, the ambitious achemes f other pretenders But Ing imputien, at ho ainome's deta, e tala *

Lad net the courage to refuse. 'Nobody, 'says the facility with which he afterwarda sacrifiesd for his bow and arrows, and sepped into the h

Planoythe-Younger, <«dared te speak, except the alI bis relations, -and the remorseless fury by garden. Soon after, au attendant announcted r

firit taull! ,upa tagive bis opinion ; the others, which he won the surname et ' Butcher of bis bat Marcus Regulus had arrivel: ,s

mutq and passive, made a simple gesture o ac kadred,' prove that the ties of blood bai no '.Let him come bere,' rephted Domitian. hI
,tiescence, and thus it was that one lone pro- power ver bis soul-it was inaccessible te the CHAPTER UI.- THE LUN!NOUS GALLERY. p

-9osed what Al accepted vith great sorrow sd mort attral sentiment
involuntary tear, but suedmbing to the shameful He bad suine trait of resemblanca with the When Domitian atepped into the garden witb

Iutimidations cf tyranny ! most odiouso the princes who preceded him.- bis bow and arrows, he bad alse callei i.aloud

The facts presented vere aiten vague and in Like Tibertus, ho was wicked and sullen ;like voice: b
sîgnifcantl but ho knev hon te giv thein the imbecile Claudins, .hawas weak andtirrese- ' Hirsutus! Hirsutus!' c

>veight b> speaking af threafoeaug conspirictea, inte, alubough superior ta him iho intellect: sad At this naine, a bey, -or 'nather a young mn, p
o! attempts aigabnst his person or bis paver, andc h& vas as cruel, an! mono vain, perha, thn for Le vas eighteon yeans old], came ont sud- k
ofe rebéllions agatust tht lavs ana] instatutions et Ne, et bateiniu meory'. Although Juvnat denily frein behaid a toe, and appreachod the v
the empare. When the tLarges were sa tniiag -bas stybedi hlm 'Noe-the BaId,' meany cf theold Emgpr.r 'i

that tht> eycou] not be brouight - balote the uriters rare stîuck hy tht analogy exîstung bo- ' Hirmutus,' asaid Domitian, <go andi stand yon.-
Senato, ho emploeda secret or, indireat nteés, tween bas characterislt vacos sud habita, anu! don, I uteed a little recreatio.' ct
such a. podonu,:exile te 'distant lands vbere death' <houe ai Tiberina. Ht bîmself seems te have 'Are ypou geaag te hurt me againe rb epheda b
awauted the 'victim, or'aarattertures ihich <'rave undérstood thiat w (ho close stud!y.o! that em- Harsutts, wîthout attemptinig te disaguisa lis tac- I t
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speaking ina familiar toue which 'as alone, he bad caused a wide gallery te ho
with Domitian. cons1ructed with tbpse luminous satones, a o
ked the Emperor, ' do you .till interior of bis immense palace, and It was bis
litle scratch you got the other favorite resort when he did net walk the Rar-
first time tiat such a thing hap. dens. Ir was inibis gallery he amused himself

.ewith killing Bes, when tired Of .shooting arrowa
his a scrateb ?' rephed Hrsutus, between the fingers of the unfortunate Hirsu-
ie. tus.

up bis band, the middle finger of Vibius Crispus neyer approached this part of
rfully torn, the flesh havîug been the palace. He ieared that Domitian might re.member bis joke about the flies.
son!' rewarked Damatian, with Domitian, having reached Lthe centre of the
compassinn in bis voice; 'are gallery, Iook around te see that nobody was near

urpd ? Heliodorus, my physicran and casting an angry lok ou Ihe informer, said
nothing. Why did you not use , You are very awkwardl Regulus.'
by Eutrapeles ?.... Go,' con- & How is Iha 'r rry lord,' asked the informer

n, resurming bis walk, £ go, you respeelfully, but with singular assurance.
other hand.' ' Read,' simply remarked Domitian, handing
e no reply. He preceded the him a sheet of'papyrus, wbich he 'drew from un-rds the hippodrome. But wlio der his purple robe.
died the por lad's face, would The informer looked triumphant.
a strange desire to revenge him 'It is a proclamation, my lord,' be replied,
who daily placed bis ie in dau- without tsking the document. I need' net read
usement. il.... I am already acquainted with irs con.

sy wath selecting bis arrows and lents.... Here is a similar eopy '
ow lad not retmarked Ibis. And the irformer handed Domitian another
a poor, mishappen creature. His sheet of papyrus.
ad was covered with thin, wiry £ A proclamation I.... You said a proclama-
hard like the hair of a modern lion 1... . repeated 'Domitian with urîfeigned
He owed bis naine te Ibis pecu- surprise. ' But this does not have the appear-
ointed head was connp.cted by a ance of oe.'
to au extrardinary large body ; ' My lord, the word may ant be very exact.
long and hin, and Lis legs But whe one knows the object of the writing,

ragging, making him altogether one may, I should think, style it a proclamation,
biéeous freaks cf nature. But for it aims at preparing the mind of the people.'

hsbed from his eves, and a lively Prepare it te what 1' asked Domitian, with
mated thi uncouth mess which visible anuiety.
le bust of some divinity of the ' To rebellion and a change of reign,' replied

Reeuluç, bluntly.
e this singular being ? Where Domitien bounded like a wihld beast wounded

Nobody about te imperial by 'he hunter's shaft.
even Domitian iimself, could 'By Minerva' he cried witb concentrated

these questions. The boy lad rage ; 'eau it be true ! Ta such the aim of all
a necromancer named Ascle ihose covert allusions ? Oh, they shall not suc-

eo Rome occasionally, and in ceed ! and I wall-make theim repent of their au-
bad the most superstiîtous con- dacily !'.... But who is the author?' he asked,
le subsequently Lad lin pur ta fixing bis blond-shot eyes on Regulus.

g that he knew when the Em- ' Tne author et thiis impious project and of
these labels,' replied the informer, ls Lucius An-

y ever left Lis master. 'Domi- tonius, the general commanding the army of
n on the most iniportant occa- Germania, who wants t bart binself proclaimed
than once the appointments to emperor-le, or another, it matters littile. Here

Lthe empire depended upon the ts, at alil events, amother document of far greater
of this bideous creature. But signîficance, which does net aleve the least doubt

have seen, did cet prevent the as lo Lis projects.'
jakng him bis plaything and ex- Dortaian jerked the manuscript from the
aily. Hiràutus haîed Domitian bands of Regulus, and proceeded te read it ith
concealed this feeling carefull teager curiosity. Tn tis document, as an the
an occasion would present itseif other one, the riter reminded the people of

Dnmitian's mai» crimes; he rewealed thetruc
Regulus arrived] eatr the etm- motive of Lucius Meteilus' murder, aind alluded

him egaged in sbaooting his ar- sneeringly te the low birh of the ia ho bad
e poor iad's finger. Domitian, had the boldness ta style hamself a god and te
attention te the informer who have Lis statue worsliîpped in the e.pitol ; he

y until be should be spnken ta ; insulted Domitian's recen'!y acquired glory, by
ressed him, ait last, il was mere stating Ibat hadbail been shamefully beaten by
teution ta some skilful shot, and the Dacians and Marcomans, and, following the
!w him were anytiîng but satis- precedent establish-d by himseli an a previous
ulus felt no .unea!iners et the expedition, had gotten up the evidences of an
recepticn. He was calm, and imagipary victory by purchasîng a large number

wrhich played on bis lips ex- of slaves and parading them as prisoners of rar
fdence. afier havmng Ilhir hair and their garments ar-
utus ultered a cry of pain ; an ranged according lo'hie fashion of thte people heed bis band. The poor fellow claimed te bave conquered. Fnal, the wrîter

ng with mingled pain and rage, ended with an energetic appea to the Roman
y to pull the shaft from Lis people, whom he called upon to aid and sustain

the effort soon ta be made for the tyrant's.over-
exclaimed Domitian, without throw by a numerous army, wbich he anounced

f compassion for bis favorite's as ready to march on Rome ta delîver her from
lus, ye are the cause of Ibis the yoke of the odious Domitian.
You have distracted my atten- la order te understond the full import of this
et us drop this,' he continued, proclamation and therage it must have excited
i bow sud arrovs.• Come in an Damitian, it must be known that tht peiate
h to apeak t yeu about some wich ended the war agaînst Decebalus had been

purchased at the cost of Roman honor. Ow.ng
escribe the curiot:s gallery ineo ta .D-mitian' dmismanagement, bis expedition uô*
ollowed Domatian, ere we pro- dertaken to avenge Oppius Sabnus and Corneîus
ir conversation. . Fuaeus, whose legions had been cut lo pieces by
eign of Nero, a singular atone Decebalus and Duras, the two Daciau kinge,
n the quaries of Cappadocia aided by the brave Degys, brother of Decebalus,
arefully described by' Piny the- would bave ended in a fearful disaster, Lad he
tural History. Tis atone, as net averled it by signîng au ignominious rreaty.
'as at the saime time transpa- The Emperor, nevertbeless, had the impudence
uminous, It wao, for this rea tOf soliciting the glory of a triumphal receptioe,
gyte,' from the Greek name for 'and the Senate gave ils cowardly assent.
relates that Nero had a tem-- Tbe first proclamation contaned only injurtous

ese atones, sud the light pene- revelations, the true import of which mas more
interior, as though there had ftily developed in the second. And jet, what

bad most deeply 'wounded Domitsa' aranity
g its hardness, tis stone coul 4  vere thé piarticuirs eof concerniag bis humble
yers,like slate; sud the wealthy eorin aud of the inaurdar sud inceadiarsam ceom-
ently usedi these transparent mîtted] in erder te cduceal or rather vîpe eut the
idons. For glass, althougb prooef th'Iis origin. Hlence biasagr againàt

mans and usedi te mnaôufacture Marcus Regutns wbem ho bad întrnsted withbthe
shapea, had not jet hotu matie management 'cf ibis already old] aLan iiter the

secrecy or the ability af tho accomplites musî
edi, like Neo, to tara..te mc. have been at fault, smnce (ho accusation was aow
us dascovery, but for bas on tmrr.ped ùp se boIdly,
bonor cf the goda. In order Buot tbè E•nperor furesaw the coming f grave
d-approach hum usee» nhen he events ; and bis reaentment agàîust L informrç.r


